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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

? \u25a0 JSn
Xc!Ut>MT. ION LCABT

feNAUGHT & LEAHY,
ATTORNEYS- AT- LA W, S'tUCl.

TORS is CHANCERY, cf- PROC-
TORS IN ADMIRA LT Y.

ITU) j-factice In tli« Dtilrld »n<i Htipreiuc

\u25a0Srhmry will (five «p«cl*l attention U> Oti-
Coo»»f»0 | "ln?, fcc.; also tu the i.arcliao.

2al*of BMI E«ut.
jitfUtli.IK7J. j,l#

D. P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE, W. T?

ATTQRNK Y-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR
H CIIA NCKU Y, AND PROCTOR
111 ADMIRALTY. mh2l

W.R. ANDREWS.
ATTORNEY-ATLAW,

SEATTLI:. W. T. «»PII

MRS. S. 0. HEWES. HI. D.
HOMEOPATH I ST.

tit *f tie First Lady Graduates in Vedicioe,
(Mtoaber services to the peopl* of Heattle aii<l

fee North Psilflc Coast.
Mm. Doctor Hewe« nrnn Went after ten years

ef eonsUot and \u25a0nccaaaful practice. Will open
ker hnoke to the airk. Mother* ran find a home,

frith the beat medical attendance daring confine,

\u25a0est. and patient* for general medical treatment,
WUI treat the aick by letter, and fill order* for

Medicine by mail or expretui.

Rmlder.re on t'nlon street, lwtwe« n Fourth and
Ifth. my'r.t-dwtf

tlie Smugglers." this they sent up such a shout that I
thought the roof voaid come down on
us. The girl's face brightened, but (he
said nothing.

I s>»on had the ball extracted and th«
wound dressed. Telliog the girl to take
good care of him, as that nan all he
wanted, I arose. She was profuse in
her 'hanks, telling me she would ever
pray for my welfare. Seeing I could
do no more I signified my inteution t*»
dep-trt. The girl called my former
guide who cam* forward to lead me out
not torgetting to bandage my eyes. I
went out threu?h the same windiu?

down the ladder, and iuto the
!>oat, and in aa hoar was left standing
on the shore from whence I started.

Just after the l>oat had left the shore
tu« man in the stern threw ma a bag,
which, on opening, I feand to oooton
one hundred pounds, wh'ch, together
with the twenty already received, made
a good recompense for the inconven-
ience I hid been nut to. I never forgot
the night's adventure, but I never heard
of Dare-devil-Ben, or any of Ins crew,
until five years atterwards. when one
day a carriage stopped at my door and
a man and woman alighted. The man's
face seemed familiar, but I did not
know where to place him Coming up
to me he grasped mv hand and said ?

"Are you not the mau who attended
Dare devil Hen at one timer"

MISCELLANEOUS STEAMBOATS, £c.

Temporary Arrangement!

DrRINO THE CO NT INI"ANCE OF REPAIRS
to the North Pacific. the

STEAMER ANNIE STEWART
Will iesve Seattle for Port Townsend ob Susday
nights at 12 o'clock, and 03 Thursday mornings
at J. connecting at that p'ace with the Uabel for
Victoria. Returning she wi!! leave Seattle for
Tacoma. Steilacoom and Olympls. on Tuesdar
and Friday evenings at about 6 ?'clock.

TNE AllDA
! During this time will make FIVF TRIPS a Week
j t< l and from Tacoma ; IcaviLg ra -b night except

Tuesday and Saturday an23-tf

!
New Arrangement.

Until Further Notice, the Steame"

WILL RT'N AS FOLLOWS

Leave SEATLLF every MONDAY and FRIDAY*
for TACOM A. STEILACOOM and OLYMI'IA.

Returning from those places every Tuesday and
Saturday ; and will leave SEATTLE for

Vl OKILTEO, LOWELL J: SNOHOMISH CITY
every WEDNESDAY, returning on Thursday.

'

W Eight o'clock will lie the hour of departure
?t both end* of the route. aulMf

STEAMER

VHAN T O M
WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

TUESDAY AND SUNDAY,
At M o'clock, A. y.,

For Port Townsend,
Touching at a>l Intermediate Ports.

For freight or passage apply on board, jvll
j

jFor Tacoma, Steilacoom and
Olympia.

The New Passenger Steamer

MESSENGER !

CAPTAIN J. a. PARKER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
AI UULUtA, .1.

In the year 1142 I was residing in the
town of Uridport, situated on the south-
ern coa«t of England. I had been asurgeon in the British navy, but had
retired, and wishing to spend the re-
mainder of my lite in quiet, had remov-
ed to this isoUted place, thinking I
could here l>*-st find the rest I needed.
My family consisted of myself and
wife, having buried eur only child when
"he was two months old. The neigh-
bors, knowing me to be a doctor, would
frequentjy tall on me to atteud their
sick, which I was wont to do out of

MISCELLANEOUS.

Crawford & Harrington.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

s E A T T L E, 'W. X

Have on hand a largo and well assorted stock of goods intheir line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel, assorted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools.
Agricultural «nd Mining Implements

Croekery and Glassware. Paints &Oil
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, Groceriesand Provisions, Wines

Liquors. Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C
RY TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FORI SALE FROM WHARF

SEATTLE°R
«

A 1VFORU & HARR'N«TON.SEATTLE, M. T., J?l y ist , 1875.
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THEY KEEP THE LA KG ESI

ASSORTMENT,
AND SELL

CIEiPER
THAN ANY OTHKK

HOUSE
UN THE

TERRITORY

charity, never a-king pay for my ser-
vices; had 1 done so I would not have
much, as the majority of them were
poor fishermen.

At the time at which I write, tbe
whole South coast of England from
Land s End to the Isle of Wight, was
infected by daring bands of smugglers.
The rocky coast abounded m numerous
caves, where they could secrete them-
selves and \u2666heir goods until an oppor-
tunity was offered to dispose of them
in the interior. In the neighborhood
of Itridport thera was a particular gang
under the leadership of a young man
named Ben Darlington, but called by
his comrades Dare devil Ben. The
excise-men and coast guard had been
after him fur a long time, but could
never <jet hold of hitu, although they
had caino vjry near it several times.
He owned a little schooner called the
Petrel, and there \*m not a vessel
owned by the (??verninent that was
fast enough to overtake him.

One night in the month of December.

Taking off my guard tor a moment I
answered, "Yes."

"I am the person you attended," he
replied.

After lie had recovered from his
wound, lie had given up the business to
his lieutenant. He bought a home
alw>iit twenty miles inland, where he
and his wife were happy in each other's
love. I have visited him at bis home,
anil mot with a hearty reception. I
found him a very learned and agreeable
person, and looking at him one would
uot think that five years before he had
been a \u25a0>inug<»ler with a price set upon
his head.

when the wind was howling outside
and the snow coming down thick and THE ARCADE !

FRONT STREET, SEATTLE
'

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
GLOVES. &c.

Ladies and (cents' Furnishing Moods. Trucks.
VALISES, ETC.

Our Spring Stock has arrived, and comprises* the most Fasbio. table(roods in the market. We t all special attention to our FURNISHINGGOODS and CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Q-ENTS' HATS A. SPECIALTY.

BOYD. POM x-
NEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES BY EVERY STEAMER.

fast, I was sitting in my otudy nearly
a«leep, thinking #>f the storm and the
[>oor unfortunates who might be ex-
I«mpcl to its fury, when I wa< roused
from my revery by a loud knocking nt
the door. On opening it, I beheld a
man all inuflled up. lie told me there
was a |*rson at the Sailor's Host, a
tavern in the village, who had fallen
from a horse and hurt his .shoulder, and
that the landlord bad sent for me.
Kidding him to wait, I went into the
house, and telling my wife where 1 was
going, put on my great coat, got my
instruments, and told hiiu I was ready.

We had gone about two hundred
yards from my house, when suddenly
three men sprang froin the roadsi le,
and before I could resist, a handker-
chief was put to my mouth to prevent
me from making any outcry. They then
told ine that if I kept quiet no harm
would come to me, but if I attempted
to give any alarm, they would kill me,
puttiug the cold barrel of a pistol to
my temple by way of emphasis. They
then took in" to tin* ahnre where a boat
being in waiting, we all got in, and
after we were in our place and pushed
off from the shore, tiiey removed the
gag, first making me promise not to

give any alarm. When the gag was
removed I asked them what they meant

by this outrage, when they answered
that their captain, Dare-devil-Ben, had
that day boeu shot in the shoulder in a
conflict with the coast-guard, and they
were afraid he wou'.d die if the wound
was not attended to. Knowing I was
thfc only person within twenty miles
who could help him, and rupposing I
would not cotne of my own free will,
they had taken this method to make
me come. 1 did not like the manner iu
which they had treated me, but being
powerless I said nothing.

As si MIII we as were away from tke
shore, the man in the stern, who seemed
to be a sort of leader, told me I would
have to be blindfolded, to keep me
from seeing which way we went. Having
no other alternative, I consented. After
rowing for about an hour, through a
very rough surf, wo stopped, and 1
heard the boat hit what I supposed was
a rock. They proceeded to get out, and
one ot them lifted me up and earried
mo ashore. I was then told that 1 had
to climb a ladder. When I got to tho
top, 1 stood on what 1 supposed to be
a broad platform 1 was led through a
long and narrow |m»aage way. and
when I stopped, the bandage wa< re-
moved from my eyes, and I found my-
self iu a large cave.

OR. G. BRYANT,
Physician and Surgeon.

NEWCASTLE, VV. T.

ORS. k. t H. B. BAGLEY,
HomapopathiHt*,

SEATTLE, W. T.

OR. \u25a0. B. BAGLEY, LATE PROFEHSOB OF
PriodplM km I Practice of Surgery In the

Mkkl|aa Central Medical College, will maka
Opntiva Sargfry knd Surgical Dlaeaaea k special-
ty, and will attend to calls in any part of tha
Mad. dl»

Seattle, W. T.

MM la. 1, Dispatch Building, vppoalte Occl-
dantkl Utitel.

OR. G. A. WEED,
NIRUF.ON AND PHVSICIAN,

BKATTLH, W. T.

D. LOCKE, M. D.,
DENTIST,

taaaiMl OlHce Front Boom. np-staira?-
foaaathal'a Block, Seattle, W. T. Jy"U

I often think of that night's adveu
ture, but J never blame myself for the
part I took. I may have defeated the
ends of justice by deing what I did, but
I think I did what was becoming a
Christian gentleman.

MISCELLANEOUS

INFORMATION WANTED I
T MMEDIATELY OF THB FIFTEEN (15) f_L Shipwrecked Manners who were placed on
board the U. B. Frigate ?? Constitution," Capt.Jonn Percivkl, by the tT. S Consul at Yklparktao,
Chile, June 15,184(5, to be carried to aa American ,

I? Ttiv pai ucn kui uirv i <cn,ui tucii urns, vtTTI
learn something to their kdvktitkge by kddraaaiog
or kpplying to

ALBERT M.SNYDER.
Attorney for r. 9. Claims. Seattle. King Co.. W .T.

Patent* for Inventions, Land Patents and I-and
Warrant* obtained: Pensions. Bounties, Extra
Pky, Prize MoneT, Claims for Hones, knd other
Property loat or deatroyed in the service of the
United Statea, collected ; unsettled accounts of
ex-offlcials of the Civil Service, Army and Naval
OHcers. adjusted before the various Departments
of the Oeneral Government.

PUGET SOUND j
STEAM NAVIGATION GUN.
New Arrangement

Until Further Notice !

The Steamer North Pacific
Will leave Seattle for Victoria ami
Way Ports every Monday and
Thursday Mornings, at 5 A. M

The Steamer Annie Stewart,
For Port Tnwnsend and Way
Ports, every Tuesday and Friday, j
at H A. M.

The Steamer Alida, for Taco-
ma, every day except Sunday and
Wednesday, at 10 r. M.

inyll-dtf

NORTHERN
TRANSPORT ATION fO.V,

Carrying the U. S. Mails.

? .«£*"? to STEAMER J. K. LIBBW.
Ccpt. Drittain. of the above

pan?. »ill leave Seattle every MONDAY, at 7
o'clock, k. a.. (<>r Wbidby Island, t'tsalady. I.«
Conner and Whatcom: and evary FRIDAY for
Whidby Inland . I taaiady au<l La Conner ; return-
ing on Wedneedaya and Saturuaya

_ «T? fc, THE STEAMER DISPATCH.
('apt. Mi>nr»e, will leave Brattle

every THURSDAY EVENING, at 10 o'clock, for
Port Townaend. Han Juan Ulaud and Semiahmoo.
leturnlng on Sunday a.

For freight or paaaage app!y on board.
J. C. BRITTAIX.

Seattle. April27. 1877. apUT-dawtf

TO FARMERS & LOGGERS.

THE LIGHT-DRAFT STEAMER

"WW KWAX,
CAPTAIN L. GREEN,

Will Tow Rafta and Lighten in all tba atreama
flowing int'' Paget Sound, at rataa that defy com-

petition. The faroicraof Snobomiah anu Vbat-
com countlee are reapactfnlly informed that wa
will carry Grain to market for them at acbooner'a
ratea

GREEV, rilHllk B\ILhV
a>i7>d*wlf

PINKHAM & SAXE.
ARE SELLING THEIR

CLOTHING !
?AND

U:\TN I I KMNIIIV.GOODS
CHEAPER

THAN AiNY OTHER HOUSE
IX THK COUNTRY. au3

Ckii be aeen at Office DAILY INTELUOKXCEB.
au3l-dawlm A. M. 9. SHERMAN& HYDE

Corner Kearney A Sutter Streets.
SEATTLE |

Grist Mill.
THE INDERSIGNED, HAVING LEASED THE

Mill formerly run by Htetaou k Fost, on

YESLER S WHARF,
1*prepared to manufacture a superior article of

ORAHAU FLOCR, CHOPPED FEED, &C.

Barley and otlier Orain chopped on ahort notice
sud at lowest ratea.

Orain Kent by steamer from any part of the
Sound, promptly ((round and returned.

Farm Produce of all kinds bought or «okl on
commission.

au2-d*wtf OEOROE EDWARDS.

A. MACKINTOSH.
Notary Public and Conveyance

Ileal Kstate and Tax Agent.

Uses complete Abstract of Title to all Lands
In Kin« Conn'./. Will attend to the purchase sad

aale of Lands anywhere on Pu#et Sound. Special i
attention paid to Transfer of Real Estate and j
Payment of Taxes. Patronage aolMted and satis-
faction Kuaranteed.

j Office on Mill street, nearly opposite tlie "Oo» ,
eideutal Hotel."

NEW PATENT.
j j

A. C. CAMPBELL
HAS A LATE IMPROVEMENT ON THE

LEATHERS'

ARTIFICIAL STOM !
The ImpMThl Patent is dated

C S. Patent Office. Dev. I#. 187«-Ne. 1K'.554. 1

I>T THIS IMPROVEMENT BTONk CAN BE
IJ made much cheaper, faster, and with a better
finish ttsn by the Lmthers'oM patent. Any one '

! deeirinfto see the Stone made by this late pro
oees. can do so by calling at my residence on
Second street, Seattle, or at Dr. Barley's, where
can be seen a Vase made of this last patent. The
Vaae I so d him forHi. which could not be tuade
of natural stone tor 1150. and then not any better.

I am now ready to contract fur all kinds of ,
Stone Work. Satisfaction fiven. or no pay.

San Franolsoo

DEALERS IN

miivii?
AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

DENTISTRY.
?

C. QRASSE, DENTIST, OF-:
MB flee In Stone A I -utt's New Bultd-

-11 nr lag on Oommercial street. Allwork
? -racteet. > |
. . , . __

_ I

n J.S. MAGGS,
Dentist,

OFFJICK, MILL STREET,
?»sr Raddle and Harness Store. EAST OF OC-

CIDENTAL HOTEL. n».

Electro Magiietisui
-AND-

HYDROPATHY!

Mr KLRCTHO MAONEHC MEDICATED
BATHS will Cure Paralyals. Rheumatism.

\u25a0M dH kinds of Nervoaa Affections. Also, will
the Blood, and cause thoroiiKh acttou of

wWkliulorgans of the body
Oum takea by contract.
\u25a0n«ati* at the

Eareka Bath Rooms
orroerr* s.'RwtiuciH's sroai.

COMMERCIAL STREET.

MtaMlm H. DOANE

H. rrr.A-pir

WmtICTOHJ BUILDER.
WAHAXTKKS riKsr ? CLASH
*OMK AR TJIK 1,0 WRS THA 7 RS.
®sa ? complete outflt for ralstuit and morla*

and will attend to aoch onlers with

HjJW Btr«et, opposite the Pavilion.

THE UNEQUALLED

Theav Pnpmb Inrtrumenta have achieved \u25a0
fucceee unparalleled in the luxtuTjof P'ano-forte

i Manufacture.
Tb>y w wwrtaH> hr Orw>T«ht. h»M>

and SWMtMi of Tone, ud Durability.

CENTENNIAL AWARD!
Grand Triumph for the

Weber
Pianos.

W*b«r received the tv«h«*» award for aympa-
' thetlc. pore and rich too*, combined with great-
' eat power, aolldity of ronatructlon. and excel-
| lence of workmanahip. aa ahown to Grand Square

and Upright Ptanoa.

Sherman & Hyde's Square

Gtand Pianos in Elegant

Cases, $450.

Reliable Cheap Pianos, $350.

The Celebrated

Standard Organ
? i

Received the Mada: and Diplomaaof Award at the
1 Centennial.

All lMtnuaeeta Warranted aad aold on eaaj

I W. ?. JAMIISii, AIENT,
1 For WMbaogtoo Territory.

L. P. SMITH & SON
Hav* just reived * f.nri;c Ail<litii<n

l« tit it Sock of

WATCHES
Clocks,

?AKD?-

JEWELRY,
Of every desirable style >ud kind.

They return their sincere thanks to
the public for the very generous patron
age bffctowid since their return from
California

Tlic appear «nce oi the itom, for such
it looked itkf. \v* enough to a«w u
braver fcrsnu than I Tin; «t*iliitgsami
side* were hung with cutlasses and pis-
tols, while t>om tlie ceiling was sus-
pended a Utnp which sent a faint glim-
mer through the apartment. All
around me 1 could see ropes and blocks
whioli l>etokentd the home of followers
of the aea Abotit forty men were sit-
ting around, smoking am) taking In
one corner I saw n sight w hich made

ime open my eyes. I'jion a couch of old
sails, coats aad cloth, wa* stretched the
form of a young until, and kneeling by
his side was a beautiful girl The ap
pcaranoe of the couple struck nic at
once. The youug tnan seemed t > l>e
about twenty-five year* of age, and
rather prepotjscssiug in appearance. He
yaa about rix feet high and very BUl-

cul.tr. The expression *f hi* face w*i

ou« of extreme pnin. The girl was a
brunette of al»out eighteen years, and
looked as if she uiight belong to a well-
to-do family. Vpon «»y entrance into
the room she looked up. My guide

j pninted to the couch, telling me, "there
j is your p*ti*"iit,do what you can for
him. Save him it you can, for your life
depends ou it. If you kill him you
must also die."

Please Call and Examine our Htock.

Oar Motto is?Fair Dealing, (Juick Hales and Small Profits.
STORE ON FRONT STREET. Opposite the Brewery.

1 walked over to the couch, km It
drtwn. auil soon ascertained the nature

of t lio wound, He had f*en »bot in
the flesby part of tho shoulder by i

spent-twit which was imw rating on
the sbrulder blade, wd had j»artly
»liattered the bone A» *>on as I bad
looked, the girl said.?"Oh. gocd sir, 1
know you are a Christian gentleman,
and would »ot tike to tee anr one dif-

fer. IV«(try and saee my darling

Ben. Ifbe dies it will kill u»e. Ifyou
MTC hiui you shall t» amply rewarded.
See. her» »? a bag containing twenty

pounds. It shall be yours, onlj' prom-
ise to save bim."

I told her not to be alarmed, M there

iu no danger. All be wanted was

earefal nursing. When the m« beard

USTWICK. MORRIS CO. Iuju aiao pr»p*r».l to Ml! lights for u> j>->rtvn
«.f Washington T«*ntory : Shop Bight* for 935;
ivnnty Bights from ti'" > to SI wid tipwsnls.
Au) pmuß baying Rlftta *lllb» instructed how
to mit Ihr sum* lus tb* sot* o«i»t of tklt
Inpnm4 [*TMTfor Washington TWWIWT-

A. C. CAMPBELL.

MRS. APPLEGATE

J >KBMCTM LJ.T OFFT.BS HEB SKBVICF.9

Ladies* Nnrio*
Rw«» ?? fMt atraal. artt B««?*? Grocsay

Bon.
"*

d)4tf

Tlio Steamer

Fanny Lake
J. S. HILL, - - MASTER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOR

Centreville, ttsalady
Hkagit &. La Conner

\u25a0VEST
.MOH<I(IU niuf THut'Mtinu

Civil and Mining

I'"**«? I. Bnrortfa Building.]

ri**Mirt«l4k Wuhlii|t«i limit

??\u25a0ttU. Wash. Territory.

*T»«U landa'ai.* UUM,snr-

rvportad npoa. flw u4
UjyjjjjlißiprvmnraU

**?\u25a0» ««M phw. U, ML

W. A. JENNINGS,
WholeMlr mJ K*tail Dealer In Choice

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

6LASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.

Imported and California Wines,
Foreign ana Domestic Liquors, Cigars and Tobaeeo-

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented. Goods Delivered in the Citj Fre«
of Charge '

Oommerolal Street, Seattle. W. T


